NORTH CENTRAL STATES REGIONAL MEETING
AGENDA
The Bradley Hotel
204 West Main Street
Fort Wayne, Indiana

Friday, October 14, 2022

4:00 - 5:30 pm      Registration
5:30 - 6:15 pm        Welcome Reception – cash bar  Birdies Room
6:15 - 6:30 pm        Welcome by Joel Harmeyer, FWMS Executive Director &
                       Elizabeth Struble, 2021-2022 ISMA President
                       Allen Room
6:30 – 7:30 pm       Dinner -- compliments of the Fort Wayne Medical Society & Indiana State
                       Medical Association Allen Room
7:30 - 8-30 pm Speaker: TBA  Cyber Security

Saturday, October 15, 2022

Carol Harding Scholarship Raffle Tickets Available All Day

7:00 - 8:00 am Breakfast (included in registration) Outside Allen Room

All meeting sessions will be in the Allen Room unless otherwise noted
8:00 - 8:30 am Welcome by Dawn Davis, ISMA Alliance President
              Introduction of Jacqueline L. Nguyen, AMA Alliance President
8:30 - 9:30 am Speaker: Captain Kevin Hunter, Fort Wayne Police Department
              Vice & Narcotics Unit,
              Drugs in Today’s Society
9:30 -10:30 am Speaker: Rebecca Buhner, Deputy Director,
              Addiction and Forensic Treatment State Opioid Treatment Authority
              FSSA/Indiana Division of Mental Health and Addiction
              Inside Indiana’s Response to the Drug Epidemic
10:30 - 10:45 am Break
10:45 -11:45 am Panel: Drug Abuse-A Different Perspective
              Moderator - Kim Moser, Kentucky State Representative 64th House District
              & AMA Alliance President 2017-2018
12:00 - 1:00 pm Lunch (included in registration) Arbor Restaurant
12:30 - 1:00 pm Fort Wayne Medical Society Alliance Drug Abuse Intervention:
                Tonya Hughes, FWMSA President
1:00 – 1:45 pm North Central States Regional Business Meeting
2:15 pm         Meet in Lobby for transportation to [Vera Bradley Design Center]
3:00 - 4:30 pm Speaker and Tour: Barbara Bradley Baekgaard, Co-founder of Vera Bradley
4:30 - 5:00 pm Transfer to [LC Nature Park]
5:00 - 5:30 pm Afternoon Social (Compliments of Fort Wayne Medical Society Alliance and Indiana State Medical Association Alliance)
5:15 pm         Welcome: Tonya Hughes, Fort Wayne Medical Society Alliance President
5:30 - 6:00 pm Introduction to the [LC Nature Preserve], Dr. George Manning, Director of Education and Land Stewardship, LC Nature Preserve
6:15 - 6:45 pm Guided Nature Walk (optional)
6:45 - 7:30 pm Transfer to Dinner

**Sunday, October 16th, 2022**

7:00 - 9:00 am **Breakfast** (included in registration) outside Allen Room

All meeting sessions will be in the Allen Room unless otherwise noted

7:30 am         Carol Harding Scholarship Raffle Drawing
8:00 - 8:15 am  Jana Wolfe, 2022-2023 AMA Alliance Nominating Committee Member  
                 **2023-2024 AMA Alliance Board of Directors Nominations**
8:15 - 8:45 am  Grace Wellman, North Central Representative for the AMA Alliance Nominating Committee  
                 **2023-2024 AMA Alliance position for North Central Representative and North Central Treasurer’s Report and Carol Harding Scholarship**
8:45 - 9:00 am  **Break**
9:00 - 10:00 am Speaker: Jon Walker, MD  
                 **Self-Compassion**
10:00 - 10:15 am **Break**
10:15 - 10:45 am Indiana State/Local Community Service Projects
10:45 - 11:15 am Anne Canavati, Certified Yoga Instructor  
                 **Resistance Training for a Healthier You**
11:15 am        **Thank you for attending the North Central States Meeting – Safe travels**